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 of concert music in  the Mont-
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hundred  and fifty 



















Variation on a Theme   




will  be played
   
Joseph Haydn 
Minuet
   
essor of education 
at























































floor show of 
fresh- 
Prelude from 
Suite  Anclenne .... 




















Amorosa  from Giorno in 
the national 






Venezia    
Ethelbert Nevin 
received a telegram 









Tyler  . 
here 
from






Accompanist John Andrews 
asking him to 
be





order  to 
carry \,:. ., 
Widmung   David 
Popper Carnival Ball to be 


















 the dance 
.i, 
Accompanist, John Andrews 
the ball will 
be ruled by a King
 
ahould
 wear school clothes, 
block  
12th Hungarian Rhapsody   
and his Dukes, Earls,
 Knights. 




   
Franz 
Liszt and Pages 
dressed
 and behaving 
though 




In the manner 
that once graced 
will be 
admitted.  
Gunga Din   
Charles Sprosa the 
courts
 of real kings more 
Bids have been limited to fresh- 
The Green 
Eyed  Dragon   than 200 years ago. 
Wolaley Charles 
non
 only, but other claaamen may 
Soloist, Willard Le Croy 
attend the dance if accompanied 




Achieved is the 









 announces that if 
Drink  To 





bids which  have not 














controller's  office by noon 
Home Ec Club To
 
Imo  












































Be Duke At 
Carnival  






































































may  be 
simple. 





























































ancient  gentlemen will 
be seen to come 




 enhanced by 
pots  of incense 
here
 and there, and 
by the lights, which will 
all be 
green.  Tom Cheal and Josephine
 
Monnot




the  floor show will 
be "The Five 









president  of 
the Six
-Four  club, 













































Candidates To Players 
standing 



























































basketball  team. 
Meetings
 March





























































































 society, with Myra Eat- 
will 




















president and  Mr. 
Hugh 
lace of 























































to try out 













































































Dorothea Vance goes "tropi-
cal" 
tomorrow night as 
one of 
the featured 
vocalists for the 
















































































































































































announce  the 
















































































































































































will  to 
200. 
Honoring 
members  from 
each 
of the current 






















His  skit, dance, or song, 
as the case may
 be, is unan-
nounced and unknown
 except 





rally  committee, according 
to Bob 
Free, rally head. 
Jack Green, 
pianist, will play. 
with a novelty 
vocal number be-
ing offered by Evelyn 
Merl  of 
Spartan Revelries fame 
Favorites Burt Watson and 
Tommy  Gifford will sing, while 
Harvey 
Brooks,  tap 
star,  will 
dance
 in a blackface make-up.
 
Others on the


















-legal  club for 
meetings 
scheduled
 for March 
1 and 8, ac-
cording
 to Mr. 
Owen M. Broyles, 
advisor
 of the group. 
There  will 
be no 
meeting on 
February  22. 
Mr.  D. C, Kirby 








iences  in 
California  
courts  at the
 








office  of Herbert













members  of the
 Pre -legal club
 and 
their friends
 should plan 
to at-
tend these 
















































































































































































































dances  . . 
. 
Swinging is 




the Sainte Claire 
Hotel,  
and music will be furnished by 
Frank  Paradise's orchestra . . ac-
cording to reports, mummies are 
to dance with dutch 
girls,
 Egyptian 
dancers, boy scouts, and a little 
bit of everything in variety of 
garbs to be worn . . Beth 
Jarvis  
is 
general chairman of 
the dance 
and 



















Sophomore  Prexy Harold
 Wise! 






Beta . . 








 . . . 
Kay 
Bryant  





husband  from 




Cheal will be 
there tonight
 









last  spring and
 
summer
 at the Hawaiian Islands.
 
learned to hula and
 play the "uke" 






















. . . Sal 
Mer-
endino 















































for  the 
awingsters
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tattler,  will 
present  a 
clever skit





 8:15 .. 




Jack  Green 
and a popu-
lar co-ed 
. . . Bob 
promises it 
is to be very 
funny . . . 







are  to 
attend

























Editor  Frank 




visit  an old 
classmate 
























































































































Members of the volleyball club 
will hold a meeting today at 
noon. Anyone interested in this 
sport in invited
 to come to the 
meeting  which will be 




 the last 
meeting of 
the 
club,  Joan 
Hughes  was 
elected
 




























































































































































































































































































































































 has met 
and  talked 
with. 
A meeting 








 to the pro-
curranoe
 of a 
privately -printed 
autobiography
 of Mr. 
Phelan  and 
also an 




 Judge Ben Lind-
sey's
 
honk, "The Dangerous Life". 
Another  interesting meeting 
Mr. Tripp relates is that with 
author  of the California gold 
fields. His autograph and that 
of his 
wife were secured. At 
this same gathering he had the 
good fortune to meet Dr. Mer-
ritt, the daughter
 of A. &Aro, 
the Californian
 who built 
the 
tunnel
 to drain the 








 at the 
beginning,
 California, 







 of early 
Amer-
icana, 
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head  a 
committee  to 
decide  
upon








mores  or 
freshmen  who 
try to 









































































































































































































































 for secretary 
of 
the class are: 
Ellen  Goma, Rate 






















otherwise  did 
away  
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































220 free style, 











and  six -tenths 
seconds.  
One of the 



























































































































































top  racquet 
wielders  and 
last 
season's  




defeated  by the 
score  of 






journey  to 










 of the 
tennis world. 
Tennis enthusiasts 
who desire to 
attend
 the matches 
may make the trip with the lo-
cals, Coach Blesh 
stated. 
wins  in last night's swimfest 
by Ethel Hambey are in the lead. 
The oft postponed
 baseball tilt 
with the San 
Francisco Mission 
Reds
 will definitely be played to-
day 
at Graham field, 
according  
to State's
 mentor, Gil Bishop.
 
Willie Kamm, coach 
of
 the 
Mission outif it, who was for years
 
the leading third baseman of the 
American 
League,
 is expected to 
bring down a large number 
of 
regular and rookie players to en-
gage the Bishopites in a double 
header. 
The first game is 
sched-




After the two recent victories 
over Santa Clara the State men 
should make 
a good showing 
against the professional city club. 
Oft  Postponed
 Mission 





















 basketball the 
following teams
 were announced 
as the outstanding groups
 from 
the fourteen teams that
 engaged 




 Marjorie Serio were 
the 
winners
 of the 8 o'clock class;  
"The  Tops" with Shizu 
Mitsuyoshi  
at the helm won in the
 11 o'clock 
class; the 5 o'clock
 class with 
Doris Smith 
as leader won from 
the other class that has 
Ruby  
Seimers as captain. 
TEAM LEADS 
IThe first tilt will see a nine 
Of the teams 
made  up of 
phy- 
composed more or leas of Rookie 
sical education majors, Corinne  
Reds opposing
 Bishop's reserves 
Rizzo's
 team and one 
captained  in a practice 
game. The second 




Small took the 50 -yard free style 
Bonne Bolt, Helen Da Mant, Reds against a nine that will in -
Catch Charlie Walker pulled a 
In the 
time  of 26 seconds 
flat, 
Kay 
Bowens,  Lois Walters, Etta dude 
most  of Coach Bishop's reg.
and Muha won the diving. 
lark 
borne out 
of the bag last 
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Captain Howard Withycombe 
won the 150 -yard back stroke, but 
his time was not of first class 
caliber due to the fact that he 
has a small case of sinus trouble. 
His time of 1:48.1 is not
 to he 
sneezed at but the
 captain hopes 
to do much 
better  in the senior 
PAA meet next Thursday and Fri-







































Shicora,  Irene 
West, 
Evangeline Alves, and Ruby Sei-
mers. 
A Round Robin tournament will 
be played off March 8, at which 
time an inter -class tournament 
will begin. 
According to Joan Hughes, bas-
ketball representative,  a 
large 
group  of students is expected 




The inter -class 
tournament  will 
be 
arranged
 so that as 





 able to .engage 
in 
the games. 
Officials for all of the games 
have 







 probably see 
Carpenter 
starting  in the box. His 
fast ball will undoubtedly give 
the city pro men as much 
trouble  
as it 
gave  the Santa Clara batters 
In the last two games. 
WILL 
CHUCK  
Olsen, very likely, will also take 
a turn at twirling, probably div. 
IdIng duties evenly with Carpen-
ter. Watson, because the games 
today will be mainly practice af-
fairs, 
will quite likely see very 
little 
action. 
Today the frosh will see their 
first action of the season. They 
will follow
 the varsity in a game 
with the San Mateo High outfit 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































title  winner last 
year
 if he 
did  not 




















 who so far
 have the 
most 
Impressive records
 on the 
squad,
 












San  Jose 
State  college 
over-
powered  the 
University  of 
San  
Francisco 
boxing team by. the
 count 
of four
 to three last 
night,  and 
knocked over 





handed  the crowd 




 defeated Jim Mace, long 




 in one of 
the best 









 to make 
the 
118  pounds 
























 in the 
second 
that put 



































of his fight 
with Frank 
O'Keefe,  and






 to win 
his 




















































punches  all the way. 
GERHART WINS 
Paul  Gerhart, 
clearly
 and clean- 
' 
ly defeated a tough man
 in Dan 
Benedetti for the last State 
vic-
tory of 
the evening. lierhart had 
his opponent 
groggy
 several times 




 Begg, 169 pounds, lost 
a decision to Arne 
Arneson of the 
Dons. Things might have been 
different if 
an
 accident at the 
end of 
the first 






Mel De Selle and Jack 
Phelps, 




 represent the Spartans 
in a large field 
of college 
stars that 
tee  off today for 
the Pacific Coast Intercol-
legiate golf 






through Sunday will be  
played in the flights, varsity, 
frosh,  and handicap. 
De Selle 
is competing on 
the 
varsity while 




































































































































































































































 sophs are found
 in or near 
the 
Newman  club that
 evening. 
Tickets




 in the quad today, are 
15 cents. The 
Mixer is to be en-
tirely  a stag 
affair.
 
Frtuik Bettencourt's five -piece 
band will play, interspersed with 


















































































































































































































 an -I 
war,
 industry 





The contest closes 
March  5. Ar-
ticles should

















































themselves  so 

















 the Japanese rep-
resentative at the
 meeting, spoke 
in 
defense  of the Japanese in 
America. She stated that because 
of race prejudices members of her 
race were unable to obtain jobs, 
even after they had gone through 
four years
 of college work. 
Charles Leong,
 speaking for the 
Chinese  group here,
 stated that to 
members 
of a majority 
group, the 
Four 
Freshmen  Taken 
Problems
 of 













of a place 
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 AT 11 
The 
Grand 










 prize will 
be given


















































 elected to membership 
In
 Spartan Knights. It is the first 
time in the 
history
 of the Spartan 
Knights 
that freshmen have been 
acceped as members, according to 
Jack Gruber, Duke
 of the organi-
zation. Those














but  due to 
a tie in 
votes,  
it was decided





 will be 









 will be 
known 
as 
"Squires",  and 




































































































































Over Music Loss 
No music, 
no practice; no prac-
tice,  no program 
March 8. This 
is the 
predicament  confronting the 




due to the mysterious 
disappearance of 
five




members  of the 
orchestra 
gathered for 
practice  the 
other 
day, they 
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"Winter in the Cat -1 
The  pictures included 
in the I 
I i 
skills", by Doris
 Lee; "Cat and i 
Kittens", by 
Henry  E. Schnaken- , 






"Fall of Old Houses," by Ernest 
Fiene; "The Laurent Pony Cart", 
by Bernard Kartiol; "Still Life",1
 
by Morris Kantor; 
"Plowed Field", 














Tuesday  at 
Scofield  Hall' are
 now 











































































































a n d 
Harpers,  
reasonably
 
priced! 
See 
Blum's
 
Shoe 
Window
 
Ghillie  
$5 
A 
soling 
t ash 
ion  
favorite!
 As 
sket-
ched
 in 
all 
white  
buck,
 
elk 
anti
 
white:  
with
 brown
 
calf 
taint!  
Swagger
 
Sports
 
Oxford
 
$395
 
/ 
libber
 
sole
 
sport
 
swaggels
 
with  
detachable
 
kilt
 
ie 
tongue
-
white,  
blue
 
and
 
grey
 
Buck.
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